
TAFT AT BULL RUN

DWELLS ON PEACE

Journey to Battlefield in Auto
Is Difficult Because of

Heavy Mud.

COMPANION CARS STALLED

fwtrt SttIc Men Art Ins Fti
finders Stranded !Jor Bolt

Wet lo Armpll Trjlne
rord tor Chief.

nxi.SAA Va Julr IJ. Mud-b- -

pat tared after a difficult trip from
Washington by automobile over flooded
roads and creeks. .President
r.r .f..rfav f -- A . n audience made
la part of veterans who wore the bljio
and the gray, within a. row miies 01
the seen of the first great conflict of
the Clrll War. and wa applauded and
cheered when h made a pita for In-

ternational peace.
Tha rrestilent declared that a urn era I

arbitration treaty with Great Britain
ar.d France probably would be slgne!
within the nest t days, lie added that
he honed within the nest few days to
announce that three other srreat pow-

er! would enter Into similar ajroe-meo- ts

with the I'nited States.
Japance Tart In View.

le did not indicate the nations that
re had In mind, but It was generally
believed that he referred to Germany.
Italy and the Netherlands Japan ul-

timately may come Into the
peace pact, but the negotiations

with that empire are said to be merely
tentative.

resident Taft reached Manassas at
vndown. The party abandoned their

motor ears here and returned to the
capital by train, and Mr. Taft laugh-
ingly likened his troubles In getting to
Bull Ran to those some folk expe-

rienced years ago In getting away.
The President's trip from Washing-

ton to Manassas would have tririllrd
th heart of a movlng-plctur- e man. He
left a trail of stranded automobiles
la his wake, made, perilous voyages
across streams out of their banks and

topped on hie way to rescue a party
f marooned Senators, laughingly de-

manding votes for reciprocity as a ro-
ws rd.

Set-ro-t Service Car Dies.

At the fourth ford encountered, the
car carrying the secret service men
was snt ahead to teat tha depth of
too it:r and died In the attempt to
make the croeslhg. By a detour the
iTesldent got srrois

Svral of the rescued Senators
towed away with the secret service

men after their automobile ship-
wrecked at an earlier ford this time
were left stranded with the declara-
tion by the ITosldent that they were

lot of "standpatters."
Ona of tha White House stenograph-

ers who had followed the President
from coast to coast, likewise was aban-
doned In midstream, and Mr. Taft. for
the first time since he became Chief
Magistrate of the Nation, spoke with-

out official record being road of his
utterances.

When tha President started from
Washington to attend tha culminating
xrrcles of the Manassas semi-centenn-

reunion, the love feast of the mon
who opposed each other In the war be-

tween tha states, the sun was shining,
but soon the storm clouds began to
gather. Before the deluge came ha had
lima to stop at Fairfax Courthouse to
take a look at Oeorge Washington's
last will and testament and to get
luncheon. .

Senators Are Stalled.
Five miles out of Fairfax the Presi-

dent's car mounted a hill, dipped Into
a valley and discovered a big touring
car stalled In the middle of a stream.
In it were Vnlted States Senator Nel-
son, of Minnesota: Bacon, of Georgia:
Overman, of North Carolina, and Solicito-

r-General Lehmann. ttenator Bran-dege- e.

of Connetlcut, owner of the car.
had gone ahead to secure tha services
of a horse or two to pull It out.

Major Butt, the President's personal
aide, took one look at the stream and
another at his shining yellow boots.
Then the boots came off and the:
Major waa In the torrent up 10 nm
waist. He scouted to right and left
and finally waded across and back
again

-- Wa can get across." said he. Tha
President raised his hat.

Major Butt Win Thank.
--Thank you. Major." ha said, "get In

and we'U try It."
As ha passed Senator Brandegee'a

machine the President eravely saluted.
-- How do you do. SenatorsT' said he.
The two mschlnes that had started

from Washington with the President
nails the ford In short order.

On tha further bank they stopped,
passing cars were called Into use and
those stalled were taken lo shore. Sen-

ator Nelson was taken Into tha Presi-
dent's car. Us took glanres at his col-

leagues, sat back comfortably, took a
fresh chew of tobacco, and waa pre-
pared for the worst. Two mlies further
gjuth tha scene waa repeated, and It
was hero the secret service men's car
died. The occupant waded out.

Major Butt again waled around, and.
wet to the arm pits, came back dis-
consolate. A few neighborhood farm-
ers with their wives also checked In
their efforts to get to Manassas, looked
at the President In awe and at the Ma-J- ar

In some amusement.
Socks Pry on Mlnd.-sti.eld- .

Back over the road It had Just trav-
eled the White House car. now con-
taining another Senator, traveled with
rare. Behind It came a second car
loaded .Uh more Senators and secret

errl-- a men. They recrossed ona ford
an.1 by another road sought the bat-tlefle-

Major Butt hung Ms socks on the
windshield of the President's car. At
times be was forced to quit tha car
to quiet the frightened horses, as re-

quired by the law of Virginia. Repre-
sentative Carlln. of Virginia, who
started with the President, alternated
with the Major In ralmtng horses and
trying to look happy.

When tha President finally chugged
Into Manassss. Senators Martin and

elson. Representative Cariln. Secre-tsr- y

HUles and Major Butt with his
boots on again were tha only sur-
vivor

The Presldsnt was Introduced by
Oovernor Mann, of Virginia. In his
address, which was Informal, he re-

ferred with feeling to the loss of life
and Buffering during the Civil War and
declared ha deplored armed strife and
wished It could be abolished.

Saying that men who have been to
war know what It Is and want no more
of It. the President added:

Therefore. I look to you veterans
of tha Civil War to aid In the move-
ment of peace. I am gtad to announce
here tenia y that as Kngland haa agreed
to enter Into aa arbitration treaty with

the I'nlted States. France has sig-
nified her wlKlr.gneee to enter Into
the ssrue tresty. Both treaties will be
rgned within ten daya and I expect to
be able to announce within a few days
that three other natlnna have entered
Into the agreement. This news I bring
to the veterans of a real war because
1 know they will most appreciate per-
manent peace."

The President's visit to Manassas
waa at the close of the Manassaa Jubi-
lee reunion, which began Monday.

Yeeterday occurred the most dra-
matic Incident of the week tha ad-

vance of veterana In blue and gray
to meet and ahaka hands where they
had fought 60 years bfore.

Three hundred and fifty
formed In double line facing

nortlu while a dozen yards away stood
half that numher of Union veterans,
faring south.

At a signal the veterana advanced
with outstretched hands. Above the
Southern line waved a small Virginia
flag, the only stsndard to be seen.
Meeting, the veterans, with clssped
hand, stood for five minutes grouped
about the little blue flag, vowing eter-
nal friendship and recounting Incidents
of 50 yeara ago.

MTU IS DISQUALIFIED

MYSTF-HIOl'-S OXE LKES POOH

SHOWING WITH CAMERON.

Portland Fighter enable to "Come
Back" Williams Is III and Re-

fuse to Enter Ring.

SAN FRANCISCO. July M (?P- -
l..l.rlnn. nillv Smith nf Port

Innd. was disqualified In the third
round of his bout with Jim Cameron
k... rjji. II. . Inn fn-- nrili.
tent fouling. In the faca of repeated
warnings. Jim Cameron, a colored
heavyweight from Los Angeles, was
suDsiiiutea tor uuius r uii-w- u

mlth. who haa been aeen In action
in San rancisco tor more man a
en years, was a nouow mwinr . i ne
. ... I - ., - ... Itl. oldr III J 1 , w iw
data. . Burdened with 40 pounds of
urclui welcht and a stomach that

showed the result of years of Idlenee
so far as the boxing game la con
earned, the former famous middle
weight presented a sorry showing
Cameron waa scoring on Smith lo th
third round with lefts to the face an
to the stomach and might bavs
knocked the mysterious one oat. had
not muy r? onra .w ikviiis '

so familiar to himself.
It waa at this stags of tha proceed

Inns, with Smith continually butting
with hi h rt and rouarhlni

him with tha elbow that called
a halt.

Previous to entering the ring with
the substitute. Smith had stipulated
that there must be no clinching and
no wrestling, i n mon uniuvm'
ly clinched and Smith complained bit-
terly that Cameron rapped In a atom- -
-- w .... -- - it,. ...... war. wranneden " " - -
In one of theaa embraces. Indeed, had
Inxlgntmg oeen prrmiuro, r""ious Billy" would not have lasted twi
rounds As a "come-bac- k ha la a de
elded failure.

TASK WORRIES SPOKANE

City Hall Construction Financing
Offered by Outlln'g Company.

SPOKANE. Wastw July C Spe-cla- l.)

As a result of the defeat of the
City Hall bonds, aa offer to finance tha
new City Hall for the city waa made
todiv bv the American Fire Brick
Company, through Charlea P. Oudln.
manager. Tne proposition win De
seriously considered. It waa referred
to the legal department for an opinion
and to tha commute of tha whole for
discussion.

The proposition of Mr. Oudln la to
complete the City Hall for the city on
the present site under the present
plans, at a cost of 1650.000. the amount
of the defeated bond Issue. Tha city
Is to pay the 1650.000 back to tha coro-
na nr In It equal Installments of a Utile
over 143,000 each, plua Interest on de
ferred payments at the present market
rate of money, probably H per cent.

"The proffer la attractive, ssia (Co-
mmissioner Coatee, who made tha only
comment dn It before It was referred
to the committee. "BuU think there
la a legal objection. Can tha city
create in another way the same in-

debtedness which the voters refused to
authorise them to create by bonds 7"

POLICE WARN JEWELERS

Farmer Who Iinj Watch Discovers

He Haa Contracted Debt.

Acting Cb.lef of Police Slover started
a crusade against auction Jewelry
stores Krldsy night, when a man from a
rural district complained to him that
he had been worsted In a watch deal In
Mazurosky'a Jewelry store at 141 Burn-std- e

street. The ruraltte said he thought
he bought a watch for $5. When he
paid his money ho said ha waa told
that lie had only made a payment of
IS on a !:o watch.

When Acting Chief Slover went to
the Jewelry store with tha atranger tha
officer lectured Mazurosky and also
Instructed Patrolman Kllngel. who
accompanied them, to arrest the men
hanging about the tore. commonly
called "boosters," on charges of vag-
rancy when fce found them plying their
trade.

Maxurosky returned the $5 to the
stranger and explained that the watch
had been sold legitimately on the In-

stallment plan and that contracts to
that effect had been algned by tha pur-
chaser.

CAPE HAYT1EN IS CALMER

General miles Is Refugee at Italian
Consulate In Capital.

CAPE HATTIE.V. July JJ. Condi-
tions yesterday assumed a mora
normal aspect. Oeneral Alberto Sal-na- ve

la at tha head of the regular force
and General Alfredo Augusts has been
appointed commandant of tha town.
The revolutionary force at Trou Is now
advancing toward Cape liaytlen.

General Turenne Jean Blllea is a
refugee In the Italian Consulate. His
bouse and the military properties and
work have been pillaged.

Illinois Alumni Sleet.
Portland'a Association of the Alumni

of the 1'nlverslty of Illinois held Its an-
nual election of officers at a smoker
at the I'nlverslty Club Friday night.
Jmn Knox wss chosen preldent, Eugene
Bland, and C A. Fair-weath- er

secretary and treasurer. Ar-
rangements were made for holding
monthly smokers on Thursday of ."sol.
week. Those present last night were:
D. E. Mather. John O. Slee. H. C Beach,
K. H. Needles. Walter C. Barnes.
Ku.-fn- e Bland. U B. Doty. L. O. Dake.
O. U. Corwlne. G. E. Frey. D. G. Young.
H. W. Harper. W. U Standard. C. A.
Fairweather. L. F. Brayton. H. M.
Morse, John Sanders. H. E. Hartline.
C. W. Garland. Jean Knox. H. W.
Hopkins, J. F. Kable and A. Henderson.
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WOMAN'S HUSBA'JD

NAMED AS SLAYER

Man Confesses He Bought Gun

That Killed Herand Gave
It to His Cousin.

HIS AFFINITY AT INQUIRY

With Arrest of Two Virginians, An-- .

thoritleft Believe They Have

Solved Mrs. Beanie's Death
on Automobile' Trip. '

RICHMOND, V., July ti. The miss-
ing link in the chain, of evidence
which the detectives have been forging
in the case of Mrs. Henry Clay Beattle,
Jr.. who was slain Tuesday night five
milea south of Richmond, while auto-moblll-

with her husband, appeared
to have been supplied yeaterday Paul
Beattle, a cousin of Henry Clay Beat-ti- e,

Jr, made formal confession, the
police declare, that he bought for the
husband and delivered to him laat
Tuesday the gun with which Mrs. Beat-ti- e

waa killed.
Henry and Paul Beattle were arrest-

ed and the former was brought to the
Richmond County Jail, where he is
held without ball.

Paul Beattle fell in a faint when ar-
rested and later went Into convulsions.
The accused husband took his arrest
coolly.

At the Inquest Henry Clay
Beattle stuck to his original story that
Mrs. Beattie had been killed by an un-

identified man accosted on the road.
Another wltnesa was Beulah Blnford.

"the woman In the case." who cold of
a former Intimacy with Beattle and of
the resumption of their relations after
Mrs. Beattle discovered that she waa
to become a mother.

Beattie's counael said that the young
man would be able to prove his inno-
cence.

The line of questioning Indicated a
belief by. the authorities that his wife
waa killed In the road where a large
bloodstain was found. Instead of In the
automobile. Inquiry for the clothing
worn by Mrs. Beattle brought out the
fact that It had been burned by her
family, who. It was explained, wished
to destroy a grim reminder of the
tragedy.

WRITERS CHEER ARTISTS

Mrs. Hunfee, Conway, Red way, I'p-zl- g

and Other Stars at Pros Club.

Beginning with story-tellin- g and
ending In a storm of applause with
Mrs. Joseph Dunfee singing tha "Star-Spangl- ed

Banner" to an accompani-
ment by memben of Patrick Conway'a
Ancert band from the Oaks. Friday
night's "Jinks" at the' Press Club was a
complete success. Performers from the
Orpheum contributed no small part of
the entertainment.

r -- .I . .. whn mrmm fha orlirlnalLUUIO A.srv. " a, J , " ' - - o
"Gingerbread Man." told several amus-
ing stories, as did Joseph Raymond,-als-

from the Orpheum. Leipzig,
lightning conjurer, performed his won
derful cara iricae ana umcr i- Th.n.. .. Malvall director of "ThemBii. - -
Darling of Paris" act, gave aeveral
piano solos. ah me itiwimu
were cheered to the echo,

A grand ovation was awaiting Con-
way and members of his pleasing band.
. , n-. n with "Kvnrv Little

Movement" and ended with the great
National retrain--

PORTLAND MAN IS INSANE

T. II. Debard Found Watering Walls
of Ilolse House Willi Hose.

."..' 11., iuliv. " " -- - '
T. H. Debard. a recent arrival In Boise
from Portland, ana wno is oeuevea i
have a wife and family In the latter
city, waa adjudged insane by a com
mission today ana win prooui uikui
to the Blackfoot Asylum. An effort Is
now being made by the authorities to
find relatives of the unfortunate man
In Portland.

When arrested Debard wag found in
the front room of a private residence
in this city, watering the walls with a
garden hose, claiming that he was
demonstrating a new plan of cleaning
house. The arresting officer was. a . i.-- kl nHnnr down and
chain him. Later, while consigned to a
cell In tne county jau. xycumu uei.i . . Raw hv hnrllno- tha furniture
at them. He was subdued with a
stream from a nose.

COOL WEATHER IN STORE

Government Prediction Shows Hot
' Wave la Broken.

Weather below normal is now being
enjoyed by Portland. Testerdsy the
highest temperature was 70 degrees at
6:10 o'clock, which was about eight de-

gree below the mean temperature for
Jul. it. The outlook is for continued
cool weather, according to the Weather
Bureau. The hourly temperatures yes
terday were aa follows:

S A. l 5"1 1 P--
g x H ...3 J P. M

1 aI m "I P "
S A. U. Ml 4 P. M T

A. M 7' P- - 5 9tt
JO A. M 5t :o P. at u

II A. M "l P. M ?"
Noon l P. M

LANG STANDS BY WOMAN

Man Deceived Insists fe6ppocd Wife

rShall Xot Suffer.

BAKER, Or.. July 21. (Special.) Ad
mitting that he knows the woman he
thought to be his wife deceived him Jn
marrying Mm when shs knew herself
to he the wife of another, nevertheless
John Lang, of Rock Creek, told District
Attorney Levens this evening that he
loves Merlon Lake, and will atlck to
her through thick and thin and give her
financial support. In any effort she may
make to clear herself of the offense
against the laws of the commonweslth
of which she Is guilty according to her

'own confession. -

The woman pleada with tha Sheriff to
send her to the penitentiary.

LETTER DELAYS WEDDING

Minister' at Vancouver Doesn't Get

Notice of Change of Date.

VANCOUVER, Willi., July !. Spe-a- L)

cl Excited when ho wrote to a

Vancouver minister, changing tho date
. . I . r , c.SOt for nlS Own weuuiUK, .r leu DViinci.

of Portlsnd. forgot to put a stamp on
the envelope, and thus caused himself,
bride and bridal party a wait of sev-
eral hours, while another minister
could bo sent for. yesterday.

Frederick Schaer, of Portland, had
arranged with Rev. J. M. Canso, of tho
Flrt Methodist Church, of Vancouver,
to perfrm the marriage ceremony, say-
ing he would be here with his bride
TueMiay morning, and that a bridal
pang would accompany him.

But after talking with the girl of
his choice. Schaer decided to come one
day earlier, so on Sunday he sent a
letter to Rev. Mr. Canse, apprising him
of the fact. But as ho waa excited, he
failed to attach the necessary postage,
and tho letter did not reach the pas-
tor. On Monday, with his sweetheart
and several friends, he came to Van-
couver and called at the minister's
home. The minister was out of the city,
not expecting to perform tho ceremony
until the next day.

Mrs. Canse did the best she could,
and telephoned for Rev. J." H. Berrlng-e- r.

pastor of the Irvlngton Methodist
Church, east of tho Garrison. He fur-

ther delayed the ceremony until ha
could change hla cltlsen's clothes for
tho ministerial garb.

ICE TRUST. STILL LIVES

SCCH IS TESTIMONY OF NABOB,

AT NEW YORK INQUIRY.

American Company Haa Department

Life In Name Only, Says Head of
Knickerbocker Concern.

NEW YORK. July 12. The American
tea ComDanv departed life In name only
last May and is still in control of the
Ice situation In New York insofar as
the Knickerbocker Ice Company and
the Ice Manufacturing Company are
concerned, according to testimony given
by Wesley J. Oler. head of the Knicker
bocker, in the District Attorney a in
veatigation. i

Vhn the American Company sur
rendered Its charter to the Secretary of
State of New York, Mr. Oler said it
marelv ceased to exist in New lork
hut was not affected In New Jersey.
District of Columbia, Pennsylvania or
Maine.

The Knickerbocker and the Ice
Manufacturing Company succeeded the
American Ice Company, the Knicker-
bocker owning tho entire stock of the
Ice Manufacturing Company, he said,
tha . American Ice Company, a " New
Jersey corporation, owning the Knlck

rhocker and the American Ice Se
curltles Company being the holding
company for .the American ice v.ora
pany.

BANK SAFE LOCK STICKS

Cashier Forced to Carry Funds to

Temporary Quarters In Barrow.

vivpnrvEB Wash.. July 52. (Spe
cial.) Sent lo Vancouver from a safe
and vault house in Portland, to repair
. v- ,- ,nnMniiinn on ft manKinwe steel
money safe to hava been used by the
National Bank of Vancouver in no
nnt-ar- nnartera In the St. Elmo Hotel,
the safe expert broke a shaft and
closed the safe so tight that It has not
yet been opened, aitnougn two men.

worked on It an aay toaay.
T. H. Adams, president of the bank,

nlanned to use tne steel safe to hold
enough cash to transact the regular
business, and to Keep tne surplus in
the big vault in the permanent quar-
ters In the bank on Main street. Now
that it has been broken for several
days, tho money Is wheeled through
the streets twice dally In a wheelbar
row, by D. E. Crandall, assistant cash
ier.

In the morning, before the bank
opens, he fills the barrow with from
S15.000 to $20,000 in gold, silver and
currency and carta it down the street
to the temporary quarter!. In the
evening, he carts the money back to
the vault and locks the big aoors.

LLOYD-GEORG- E CAUTIOUS

Englands Chancellor Desires Peace,
but Not Loss of Prestige.

LONDON, July 22. Addressing a
banquet given by the bankers of Lon-
don last night, David Lloyd-Georg- e,

Chancellor of the Exchequer, referred
to Great Britain's continually growing
prosperity, which he said could only
be arrested by a disturbance of the
world's peace. Therefore he was ready
to make great sacrifices to preserve
peace and would rejoice at the suc-
cess of the arbitration negotiations
with the United States. But, he added,
it was essential that Great Britain at
all hazards should maintain her place
and prestige among the great powers.

The Liberal morning papers, which
refer to the fact that Chancellor Lloyd-Ueor- ge

in his address read the Im
portant parts slowly and carefully from
prepared manuscript, regarded nis ut-

terances as the embodiment of the
Cablnet'a views, and it la not doubted
that it was a hint to Germany' with
regard to Morocco.

WORKMEN FIND OLD COIN

Soldier Believed to Have Brought It
to Vancouver in Early Days.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 2!. (Spe
cial. An English penny, coined in 1839,
two yeara after Queen Victoria as-

cended the throne of England, waa
found here today by workmen wno
were tearing up an old wooden side
walk, which has been laid so long
that no one seems to recall the time.

The old coin, covered with the ac-

cumulation of several decades, vfhen
cleaned with acid, showed the profile
of Queen Victoria as a young girl.

The English were here when the
Hudson's Bay Company was in con-
trol, and It Is probable that the penny

'waa brought across the ocean and
around the Horn In the pocket of a
British officer and lost. In what was
then the Western wilderness. The
English surrendered this post in 1846.

WRECK TO BRING CHARGES

Trial Will Follow of Those Blamed
for Santa Itosa Disaster.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 22. As a re-

sult of the inquiry. Into the wreck of
the steamer Shasta, off Point Arguello,
formal charges will be prepared
against those held responsible.' This
statement waa made by Federal
Steamship Inspectors Bolles and Bul-
ger after the conclusion of the hear-
ing here late today.

No Information is given as to wheth-
er the blame for the wreck will be
laid upon the officers of the vessel
or the officials of the Pacific Steam-
ship Company, the owner of the Santa
Rosa.

A trial will follow Immediately after
the preparation of the charges.

During the pan 10 years Chile's exports
have nr'r'i'd l' Imparts by 81tlT,600,ouu,
waited Slates f "Sf

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Hand-Tailore- d Suits

This Sale names prices far lower
ever quoted on such thoroughly

$20.00 Suits
$22.50 Suits
$25.00 Suits
$30.00 Suits
$35.00 Suits
$40.00 Suits

- One-Fourt- h Off
Hart Schaffner & lyiarx

Trousers

Sam'l

ALBANY COUNTY

TO PROBE

Republicans Under William

Barnes, Jr., Have Long

Been in Control.

S0L0NS TAKE VACATION

Xew York Legislature, After Session

of Seven Months, Adjourns
Until September 6 Kace-trac- k

Bill Shelved.

. ALBANY, N. Y.. July 22. After being
in session for nearly seven months, the
New York Legislature took a recess
last night until September 6.

One of the last acts was to provide

Cet Bid of Brit.. Elastic Bands. Springs
ad Xxm Straps They Are simply

Slow Suicide,

ilk. (tinu ihawn abova tha belt
mrjt ijk..rn elantio and aDrlna eontrap- -
. miA h rint,ttnrM. aureteal Instru
ment houses and many "Hernia
D...i.it.i' mnlr life mlaarable for every
body who wears them wearing; them 1

Imply alow auiciae.
And even when drawn o Ujrht you can

scarcely stand to kaep them on they do
no good whatever.

Inatead. they often ao immenae nurm
they squeeze ,the rupture, often cauaing

.,,iBtin Am intn tha nelvla bone in
front pre. against the sensitive spinal
column at the bacic.

The Plnln Truth la This.
Rupture as explained in tar free book

can't be relieved or curca can i vcn
kept from growing wone unless constancy
held in plaee. Just as a broken bone can t
"knit" unless the parts are neia secureijr
together.

And Just as a bandage or splint Is the
only way a broken bone can be held the
right kind of truss Is the only thing In the
wcrld that can keep a rupture from coming
out.

What a difference It win mane wnen you
get ths kind of truss.

And you can get exactly that kind of truss
without risking a cent of your money.

It's the famous Cluthe Truss or nutue
Automatic JIasftager.

Far more than a truss xar more man
merely a device for holding the duptura In
place. '

No belt, elastic band or springs around
your waist, and no nothing to
pinch, cnace. squeeze or t.im.
position by suction can't shift or slip
the only truss In existence that Is honestly
guaranteed never to let the rupture come
out.

Try It Without Ri.king s "Penny.

We have so much faith in the Cluthe
Truss we have seen it wow wonaers tor so
many others that we want to make one
sneclslly tor your ease and let you wear It

at our risk.
We II give you pjeniy vi lime iu ic i

if it doesn't keep your rupture from coming
out, when you are working and at all other

if it doesn't nut an end to the trouble
you've heretofore had with your rupture

1

73

Fine

UNDERGO

Reduced to
Reduced to
Reduced to
Reduced to
Reduced to
Reduced to

no i o r--f

CO L-- OFF

$12.50 Suits now.

$15.00 Suits now.
$18.00 Suits now.

Rosenblatt
Third and Morrison

for legislative Investigation of the
governmental affairs in the city and
county of Albany. For more than a
decade the Republicans under the lead-
ership of William Barnes. Jr., chair-
man of the Republican State Commit-
tee, have controlled affairs here.

A committee of five Senators will in-

vestigate charges of corruption here.
In the Fall, the New York City char-

ter bill and the reapportionment of. the
state into Congressional districts are
to be taken up. Two reasons for the
unusually long sessions this year were
the long deadlock in the selection of
a United States Senator and the Cap-

itol fire.
Work continued in both houses un

til night. In the Assembly no effort
was made to take up the GIttlns rac-
ing bill, designed to relieve directors
of racing associations from responsi-
bility for gambling at the tracks. The
measure was voted down Thursday, but.ma, yum. .. K o p.pnn,IHarMl. ..... . and. , it
i.s said, will be called up again after
the recess.

SUBWAY EXTENSION GOES

Four Xew York Boroughs to Benefit
From $225,000,000 Improvement.

NEW YORK. July 22. The city today
terday awarded the whole 225,uuu.uou
subway extension to the Brooklyn Rap-
id Transit Company.

The proposed new routes will em-

brace the Boroughs of Manhattan,
Brooklyn, Queens and the Bronx, and
give rapid transit to many sections

If you don't get better right away then the
truss won't cost you a cent.

The Healing Massage.
In addition to holding the rupture, the

Cluthe Truss or Cluthe Automatic Massager Is
constantly giving a soothing, strengthening
massage to the weak ruptured parts.

All automatically the massage goes on
all day long, all without any attention what-
ever from you.

This mseesgc which strengthens Just as
exercise strengthens a weak arm is so re-

markably beneficial so remarkably curative
that In i'M cases out of every 200 rupture

begins to get better from the day a Cluthe
Truss is put on.

The World's Greatest Book on Rupture.
Don't go on letting your rupture get worse
don't spend a cent on account of your rup-

ture until you get our book of advice which
two cents for a stamp or a penny for a
portal will bring you.

This remarkable book cloth-boun- 82
pages, 21 separate articles, and 19 photo-
graphic pictures took us over 40 years to
write took us that long to find out all the
facts we've put in It.

It explains the dangers of operations and
why they don't always cure to stay cured.
Tells why drugstores should not be allowed
to sell trusses any more than a schoolboy
would be allowed to perform an operation.

Explains why belt, spring and elastic
trusses can do no good. Exposes the fake
"methods," "appliances," etc.

And tells absolutely without misrepresen-
tation all about the Cluthe Truss Just how
It holds how It gives the curing massage
how It is water-pro- how it ends all ex-
pense how you can get It cn trial and
gives names and addresses of over 4000 peo-
ple who have tried it end want you to know
about it. -

Write for it today don't put it off this
book may be the means of adding many
years to your life and of restoring you to full
strength and usefulness.

Just use the coupon, or simply say in a
letter or postal, "Send me your book." In
writing' us. please giev our box number as
below.

RELIEF COUPON is

Box 49 CLUTHE INSTITUTE.
13S East 22d St., Xew York City.

" Send me your Free Book on The Cure
of Rupture.

Street or
Town

Trusses Like These Are A Crime

"s.

than we've
fine suits.

$13.35
$15.00
$16.65
$20.00
$23.35
$26.65

ON YOUTHS' SUITS

..$ 8.35

..$10.00
$13.00

& Co.

which have had to depend on the slow-
er trolley.

Government Pays for Block "S."
Final payment by the Government of

the purchase price of block "S," the
site for the new Postoffice building,
was made yesterday when Clerk Marsh,
of the United States Court, delivered
to representatives of the Espy estate a
check for $110,000. A check covering
tho consideration for the other half of
the block was delivered to Dr. Andrew
C. Smith several days ago. It was for
$200,000.

HOT WATER
rw;mnifflqiipai;ffi

''JHKT Till HUMPHRtYAUTOHATlC

uai jiiiiiiirv ii'ntAi ik iuu n'Av.t. .ill
..' - Us

. Sf
1

$85.00 CONNECTED
Instantaneous Hot

Water Heater No.

30, Humphrey.
See Demonstration.

THEE H.C0RBETTC0.
Tel. Main 1309 73 Fifth St.

Healthy Stomach
a Necessity

if you would enjoy life. It is even
more. It is the key to health and
success. If you allow It to go back
on you, you may as well throw up the
sponge. But there Is no need of do-

ing that. Keep your stomach and
entire system in perfect condition by
the regular use of

Duffy's Pure Malt Whisk-e-

It stimulates the flow of the saliva
for the digestion of the starchy footiv
and also stimulates the output and
flow of the gastric juice for the diges-
tion of other foods. In this way and
by its influence, the food is properly
digested, the nourishing portion of it

rightly assimilated and is absorbed
into the blood to be distributed! to
every organ and tissue of the body
for nourishment and repair.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is the
only whiskey that was taxed by the
Government as a medicine during the
Spanish-Americ- an war.

All druggists, grocers and dealers.
direct, J1.00 a large bottle. Refuse

substitutes and imitations.
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. V.


